
-= ^ A f‘*n Chue and a long Chase.
Abouvfive o’oleck last erening tbe 

wind of winter blew its searching bMf.
the city and touched alike the ridh 

and poor, honest and dishonest. At tbe 
hour mentioned it chanced that Mr, W.W-^. 
McFeters, clothier, bad displayed a variety 
of warm ready made garments in front of 
his store on tbe Market Square. It 
chanced also that at thatJjour.a shjTering 
mariner passed by and feeling the cold and 
seeing the attractive display paused to 
sider the situation. The opportunity was 
tempting, the coat was bandy, and the 
street was clear. The mariner, chilled 
with cold, forgot that it was naughty to 
steal the goods of his neighbor and with 
great discrimination selected a Co«t valued 
at about ten dollars and a half, (and silent
ly stole away. But tbe keen eye of .Mr. 
McFeters bad detected the fraud and foi- 
saking bis position in tbe store be gave 
obaso to the abstractor. A store chase is, 
it is said, a long one, and so it proved ip„ _ 
this instance. The ground was icy and 
slippery end both the pawned end pursuer 
labored under great disadvantage, lie thief 
essayed to speed like John who droveluri- 
ously but the ice seriously interfered with 
bis agilè motions. Mr. McFeters with the 
same
he had wings like a dove to overtake the 
trespasser on hie rights ; and stimulated 
by the hope of Victory be onward sped, 
crying - 'atop him!” Tbe speed of both 
parties was so insignificant that persons on 
the wharf imagined that Mr. McFeUrs, 
bare-headed aa he was, was engagetPln a 
•tab race” with the other individuali and 
accordingly no one stopped : the thief.
When the pursued readied Tburgar'r cor
ner, on the North Wharf, he began tp feel 
exhaustion and in order to increase MM
speed dropped the coat d oontditioo. Mr.
MoFeters bad been going at the rate of 
four miles an hour, but on seeing the coat 
be lessened hie speed end- to his great joy 
found the lost article. The pause was 
beneficial to the thief who profiting by the 
delay vanished into the shady retreat of 
York Point. Mr. MoFeters continued the 
parse it, bet alter going another block and 
not overtaking bis depredator returned to 
hie shop in triumph with tbe ooptand will

earefnlly watoh his goods and 4 
rrori to evil doers.

— The Lyceum. .,
, Nobody's Daughter” at tbe Lyoeum 

The Germain Street Baptist Bazaar and ,j ja?t evening was greeted with a good 
Festival wity contions this evening ; Ad- ! house. Mise Bidwell in her roles of Jennie 
lisrion 10$ntajL3i I Mileom.Lady Evpnleighand M’lle Bre

Bo Halifax he Industrial School boy is j was fully up to tb* mark. She was ably 
awaiting trial lor stealing. supported by Miss Effie Keans, and Messrs.

Simon Perrior disappeared from the P“P® »nd Budworth. Connolly and Hill
as Black Malcom and Dennis Wyman 
amused the audience considerably. “East 
Lynne” is on the boards for this evening.

iffiTEg AND NEWS.the highest office under tigp Government there should be three Government 
ay be tM-reward of faithful services houses, toe «ifeem is eg wrong."

,nrl genius for command. Gen. Grant! “ Are you suspended y.t, M* Ruel ? & 
set n, noble examplethe other day when “ Theord.rW-^

°nt rrzrrrp'r... £‘^4party lddlere to tho MBladelphm post- ^ brobght out on the in
office over the head ofthe man who had yesti tfoft by Mr, Johnson. The 
been assistant for years. Gentlemen jg whether I knew of the way busi. 
at Ottawa, follow it when occasion negg ^ 
offers.
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Sti John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS wer
)

m■■ c"-,-x Fw*

ALL WOOL GOODS, viz:
HEAVY and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MISPECK TWEED.
y G-rey Blankets.

I > i / • S S g1 i AMO:
* FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.

deck ol the schooner Leauder, lying at tbe 
done at the warehouse No. 9— wharf io Halifax, Monday morning before 

■ :■ r-y.-— - Mr. Brow*'* Dkr>ir. 4- bhKIÿ met dejlighi,end ie euppMM ts' ttve iallen
How Canada i. Injured. So. Did fir, *0. Vunotified into the^tor^oogh no splash noyer, 4

, . one day before* took S«fon ttrtbe case T was heard by those who were working 
The Pacific Railway of Canada-which ^ This wge swgrn «rat the invertiga- wjthftmA' } : V <J >" 

is to be undertaken by n Company un- of cowtse-nnd tbieie the
der the presidency of Sir Hugh AHan.is point that 1|Ddieates me ” 
absolutely essential to the building up •• xHÏ Tribcnh is sorry if it has repre- 

The above named Seasonable Goods a4 all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactared.froni thr 0f our great North-West, and the gener- ^tedÿoiir position to be less tavorable 
T^OHl$B8i!6b3 THeTKADB êïsPEliFDLLir SOUCITBd. - • el prosperity of Canada, and the con- "than is shown by tbe sworn testimony.!’

«W Warehouse—Reed-» Building, Water Street. tinned opposition with which the scheme “Well, pleaeeput it straight to-morrow.
J.L. WOODWORTH, Agent. meet» fjçpia tm who profess to have My first statement to you-the one you

1 « ■ .. * ’ 'j7~. *;•-•" *""------------- ------- ------ the Weifere of the country at heart lé quote to-day—Wie In accordance witir
L A R RI G AN S , C . incomprehensible except on the suppo- what will be proved in court. 1 only

sition that their party feelings blind went to to put fairly before the publie, 
them to the aid and comfort their raven you know.”
utterances give to the powerful tofluenc- “ Th. Tb.bunxw.11 to most bapp, to
es at wort: to prevent emigration to PH‘ _ J. in„,n>ils .would savour shores. The Halifax Reporter Pet'-T^tÎtiMvifi no more expfanatfoha to 

tinently says : make, bade tbe reporter a courteous good
This want of patriotism—this small, eTening wb;ob the reporter with equal

gntotoam to ue. It». f. Act. die <Ui».ted. 
curte of Canada. The opposition of 
the English squires .who hate emigra
tion, because it takes away their labor
ers ; ofthe manufacturers who hate emi- 
rration because it takes away their
lands; ofthe monied people who hate To the Editor ofthe Tribun*.“SSlSsrJffss E t7£»> *
deuce in fervor of tlieir class ; of the mil- John tin* ean apeak ou< for the psomoUon 
itary people who hate emigration be- of a deserving official who is without po- 
cause they .cannot get recruits—all these litical 0r business influence to back him. 
eppositions are as nothing tffl they Wm paMey has been tbe teal P. 0,1.

.....*-«.*• •“
public journals. These, by their be *.*sdone the work, 
riotic utterances,supply the heads- With respect,

man’s axe, and it is used with fearful 
effect upon the population of the land.
We here know how mndk deduction to- 
make from the heated, partisan state
ment. ft is different in England

—? mi

con-
Yeaag Men’s Chnstlan Asseeletion.

Tbe filth àddp|limécting of the Young 
„ . „ . . , [Men’s Christian Assieiatlon Was held last
Between Sunday evening and Monda, ev,n, at thelr roeml 0, charlotte street, 

morning a water pipe in the upper story Tho rep<)rta wgre 8ubmitted and re.
ol Mr Lawson • budding. Halifax flood- ^ ,f|iat of the Treasoter ahowed the 
ed the auction room of Mr. Nicholas ^ during ,he to ^ S1)843 3,
Wirell, which is on the ground floor. Mr. ^ (he ’Dditureg $1.347 83. -
Wirell’swhola stock was injured, more or 
itiA/ Tbef daoiage is estimated at from

The
VMfiag Committee Showed tbat S,900 in
digent persons had been relieved. The 
Building Committee stated the cost ol tbe 
new building at $31,000. Of this a part 
has been raised by subscription and a loan 

The Louisville Courier-Journal has • j u| $13,000 has been obtained. It was pro- 
most obstinate way ol meaning what it n poged |0 increase the annual subscription 
says and sticking to it. Hear it ; “ The (lf membera to $9 - instead of $1—as lor- 
Nasbville Banner takes us to task for call- meriy. p0r $3, members will also have 
ing a Chicago editor a jackaas. Inasmuch tbo henefitof the gymnasium in the new 
as the Chicago editor is a jackass, we would buildins, and for $5, will have all the 
invite ito^Wietef the Brniner to the L.her privilegre. Ev.-r, member must pay 
eetreroe impropriety of calling him any- | big amount before receiving a registration

ticket, and it was decided to allow tbe old 
Suicide is sometimes a crime, but often I members time until the first of April to 

it is the desperate act ol a much abased, | take out their tickets.
Mr. Wm. Welsh was re-elected Preai 

ends by the buffets of a cruel world. There I dent, this being his fifth term ol office. Tbe
1 other officers are as follows :

Vice President "a J. E Irvine. W. H. 
Fairall, E. McLeod, Henry Kidd, G. M. 

, , L . . .. ...Steeves, John Stewart. A. D. Robertson,
alt, for those whose cruelty drives another 1 Xreav’g. j> c< Knowles, Ree. Secretary ;
to the desperate extremity of aalf slangh- j0ihua ClUWsoo, Correaponding Secretory, 
ter 7 A woman hung herself the other day I Managing OomtiUtee—U. B.AV bite, U.
i. Cindnn.fi. n.d ». SSTtfA MSI
and aboddiht tbat tbe act Was tie result | M*A 'Hutchings, H. J. Thorne, B. C.

Quinn, P. Chisholm, J. A. Likely.
Tbe thanks of the Association waa ten-

sep 11—lyd Aw
$1,500 to $9,000. Tbe part of the build-, 
ing in which the burst occurred was unoc- J ‘ 
copied.

. t

I
0» Hand-1000 Palx-M No, l^av^ranm,

ISO doz. Prime Country Books, 
lOO* “ Fair do do

,--------------- ------- mT “ ....... -------------  do Mitts,
SB— Wu«..

Î jHm^W 4o*en Homespun Wrts,

REEFERS, OVER COATS, HOOD GOATS,

disadvantage probably wished that.nviv.i- -a aa>
.<5

thing else.”
What the People Say to the Tribune's 

Nominee for the Inspectorship.
and distracted creature driven to the wits’

M*. raiSLXY non TBS work.
HATS, CATS, : PANTS A VESTS,

With a large variety of floods suitatble for the Woods, AT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES
-io Afjo)-i -<^8*5* os ms vaav aa*f

& BITTLERi 
so and #5k H1?# e*-

atoSjauHstour::r

sur victim, but should there not be some pen-

:

OSBORN Wkt gailg Irihime. and of abuse and cruelty of her husband. Had 
he killed her directly by his blows the law
would take Min In band. Should he be' I dered the daily prese for their kind inser- 
allowed to go free because be chose a pro- | tion of notices of meetiogs, &c. 
eess of torture that drove her to do the des-- . _. _ - ...

day night a fire waa discovered in the bouse » very Interesting meeting yesterday after- 
of Mr.. Oatherioe Bun», at Rockville, noon, the attendance being quite l«ge 
Centre, h. I. Mr. Stiner, a resident of I Among those present were the crew of the
the town, broke into the lady’s apartments {life boat end tbe Cobrtenay Bay crew, with shaping Note.,
to extinguish the flames. When he had the exception of one whose name oonld not A fine barque Q, goo tyo, register, called
forced tbe door a heart-sickening and ter- be ascertained. The PrMident 0 the the Palermo, wasiaunched on Friday after-
rible sight met his gaxe. There, on the Board, Mr. C. H. Fairweather, ener wme ^ gt GranTiile jrOTry. She was 6a*t

Tmt daws or > W $ha. floor> jay Mrs. Burns, enveloped in a msn- «oitabie remarks presented each ot tne Uwr<moe j^ep. Tbe Palermo
To the Editât if the Triâitrie. tje 0| flame end a broken kerosene lamp. Courtenay Bay crew wlth$90m go , wjQ proeeed immediately to 'this poft to

Resprcud Sir : Your advocacy of Mr. =„ one (g ber bapd». He succeeded in ex- «Ut be'Bfi aeoompanredTby the lafiowing ^ fiuTope 
Paisley’s advancement against .alt- the tiuguttiiog the Are, but not in tike to j testimonial:- - Aahipoi 100 tom is btilding near An-
schemesof politicians, and all tbe "claims" gave tbe woman’s lile. An inquest was St. John, N. B., Deo. 10,1879. ^ Mr. Broek, for account of a
of party hacks, and all the influence oi be]d it which it was learned that tbe wo- | Tq.John Coholao, William Smith, Patrie party jn Yarmouth, and two more large 
newspaper proprietors, is highly honorable man wààéubjeot to fits, and the general ‘n° ships have just been contracted for, to be
to yontable paper. Should the Govern- opinion is tbat she fell in a fit while abe I thanks to yotf for the timely aid you built in the same vicinity lor Yarmouth 
meat æt on your timely suggestion it |,4l the lighted lamp in her hand, and was j rendered the orew oi the schooner Pioneer, parties. Shipbuilding is growing to be an 
would mark the dewiingof a new and ttoi« JbrthrflFdaath.-, ; U -, f . (at great labor and expoenri1 to yooreelvee. imponaoi branch of business on tbe An- 
Wghkr era in the Xumtry. , . >TT»U n I - on Saturday the XHfol Novemberjast. mpollaRiTeri while the tomber trade with

HopelAy yours, LOCALS. | |gg ^a^eUtoken oHheir appreciation South America and the Weil ladies is also

For a list of Agents for the sale of the | of your servies on diet occasion,JF»d the lteadily increasing. “W
Dailt Tribuns Jo first page. to^d IS The bri« ^

----------- ? prospered and long spared to aiawr 0Jndemned and gold ,t LooigbnrgjyU,,,
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, nizingyoar active conductPon thé Above cargo. Wl, H. Moore,Esq., 0f NetT® 

Found, Fob Sam, or To Let, see Auction I occasion, the Board are not unmindful ol was the purchaser for $3,249. 
column, - [ tee swisUnoe readeredI bj yny othew The «booner Which drifted ashore--

y iSfel P 8 Mtipee," bottom up, on the morning *
(8i^d) c JH. FAiRWSATHsa, Seturday tbe 30th alt., is not the Daniel

President. York of Parrsboro, N. S„ as was before
A. C. Fairwsamjb, reported, as tbat vessel arrived at Salem,

7U ,, Mass , bom Cheverie, on tbe 5th inst., all 
A brief response wee made by Mr.

Cobdlan on behelf of the men', after which 
II. Robertson | Mr. Fairweather presented the following 

testimonial, wtrteh was accompanied by 
$50 for. each of tbe life boat orew ;

St. John, N. B„ Deo. 10,18173.
Messrs. John S. Thomas, Charles Bridges,

George Doody, John Tola, Timothy Col
line, Robert Murray and James O’
Neill : 1

. - -
d.L. BTâWART.......................\ Editor. M. E. O.»1SR (NBi* ‘

Prize List for 187». ae<iR-< . - _
THE OFFICE BELONGS TO MR. PAISLEY. 

Toth* Editor of th* Tribune.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11,1873.

,, The JDuitom House.
We give to-day an explanation from 

Mr. J. R. Rnel, correcting a statement 
Wide yesterday. We made the state
ment on what appeared to be the very 
highest authority. Mr. Ruel corrects it, 
and we willingly do onr best to “sot the- 
matter straight before the publie.” 
That’*'just whet The Tribune has been 
trying to do ever since the romor ran ' 
that trouble existed Our reporters in
terviewed everybody jj» authority, and 
we condensed tee mass of charges and 
countercharges into a connected ac
count. Later information has been used 
the same way, our wish being to let the 
public know just jos roach as we.do. 
The venerable Standard, and some other 
journals nearer heme, are in the habit 
of darkly hinting at depths of private

VIOTbilOUS ÈVEBYWBEBE !

ci -t o mo J w ;r v v- - H -J

Osborn First Prizes at
Hamilton, ■

Das* Sib Tbe man lor the 
O. Inspector is Mr. Paisley, 
long and ably acted as -Mr

who has so
If the union of all Protestants can

not be seenred the next best thing is the 
unjon of the different members of its 
great fatuities. Presbyterianism has 
made .considerable progress in the work 
of consolidation, and now it fe proposed 

in tiffs tercentenary year of John 
Knox a gcSfiMwnSl of all the PreSby-

r. McMillan’s 
firsrassistait. I donrt want Mr. McM. to 
retire, but if he does the office belongs to 
Wm- Paisley.

bereal ter 
•tend a ter

" lersboro’ Vfoodbridge, Toronto Gore,

Welland, Honoiehtille, Ramtay, 
Cbmrville, Mulmur, 
Rotemont, Mono Mdh.

Troly yours.
L. L. D.

&. that
Or I 1

terian chuxedea-in the. world called-
This new Ecumenical Council would 
represent twenty thousand congrega
tions, or a population of thirty-four 
millions. By including the Luthuran 
and other kindred bodies the total popu
lation would be fifty-seven millions.
Such an assemblage, representing so 
mighty a constituency —mighty in num
bers, wealth, intellect, and traditionary

. ». - ' “Woodttock K PdritbiV, information in their possession that 1 glory—would be a grand ecclesiastical
MarMtam, Port Hope, _ 'Per<A. would stetito the nvorid if ! pit in type, gathering, and great result might fol-

AA TKT That is not The Tribune’s sty'o. When low.
$$ IS SS • » get» whrt appear to be the feefo df a -- -----------------------

■,e£' ! matter of public interest it gives its read- A New X rk Herald “special «jmmis- .
era the benefit of them. If there js any aioner” to Cwiada writes to his paper ; Horace Greeley’s WIIl u Vigsronsly 
doubt about the authentioity of thé rtp- i find there are two parties, the Con- Contested,
posed facts it gives its readers the bene- sertatiVe èhtiReform parties. Thefirst New _ork, Dec 1 .
fit-of the doubt, and lets them jndge for fe iSpewer.witihuSt John A- AU^onald At Whi„ Plains yesterday, tbe deught-

There have been so many contradictoiy to get jn. The points of difference be- fneods^accompanied by counsel, app ed 
statements made bytboeefenjttfcated, or tween them are these The Conserva- before lie Surrogate to ofler for pro e
interested, in this Custom House em- lives, like the Tories of England, want the wi“.of ^h '9. ™ TT~
a__ ,« __a ♦SaTTreeVk caamo on K-vd tn strong government and stagnation, ed on November 29th, 1872. It had l»eeii

as Th?yt,arev1t.ade 'f- eqUs11^ written by Mr. Greeley feme time ago, but
find, that we haVe feiveâ hp the-task as and English shaking people,and îftheÿ wag 0D,_ preaented him for execution n 
too much, and have decided to throw had their own Way no turnpike roads fcw boarg before his death. It gare all 
the heavy burden upon our readers, giv- w^bebmh, MdHgti w^ni^ hig p^rt, to hi. two daughters. The in 
mg them the information we get and lleredita,7 aodj jjke in the lotos eaters’ strument had been placed among hie pri 

epurce from whence it coaxes, island, all things would always seem vale papers by Mr Greeley, and was only 
Therefore, judge ye, O people, for your- ijje same. taken hem among them at the time ol his
selves. If anybody wants to explain any- Such stuff is the'Herald satisfied to last attack, and at tbo first lucid interval 
thing, if anybody desires to tell the peo- pay a gpedal’s expenses for. It could thereafter, offered to him for neknowledge- 
ple what he knows about the Custom ^ turned out by the cord apdfor warded ment.
House, let him come to The Tribune to New York dirt cheap by local agen- At the same time counsel appeared be- 
editorial rooms between four and seven, cjeg tofe the surrogate to contest this will, and
p. m., and the words that he may utter__________ ______________ offering in its steed one deled January,
wiU be given to thousands of purchasers MR HUEL INTERVIEWS THE R^Lr^H^Tn^a^Ch»!» Stor'is, 
and borrowers of The Tpwutb on the TRIBUNE. _the latter t^g named as exeentor.
following day. Ilf the legal proceedings , The counsel for tbe contestants then said
draw forth .much cross swearing as
seems probable from the contradictory Oultoe Notes - His Snspeaslon a fboaoht that tbe will executed by Mr. 
statements made by the interested par- Shame-The Sworn Testimony will Greeley before his death did great injustice, 
ties in privnteand Inthe pressée Judge Vindicate Him in as much es it gave all the property to
_v vi . i. z a . ... Miss Ida, with the qualification that one-
will probably take a few days to mature •« I wish you would put me nght in Tpx balf 0f |t was to be used by her at ber own 
his judgment, and heartily wish that he Tribune to-morrow,” said Mr. J. R. Ruel discretion in the support and education ol 
could do as The Tribune does—leave to a Tribune reporter last evening. her sister Gabrielle, and that some rela
. ___. - .. Wh.t’« w,on. Mr Rnel?” lions would be deprived of property mteodjudgment to the people. What s wrong, Mr. Buel 7 ed for them. The counsel for the daugh-

“ One ol your writers says it now terg thought that these remarks were un
transpires that 1 held Brown and Oulton’s called tor, and announced that Mies Ida 
Botes at the time I was interviewed by one had offered to assign to ber sieter one-balf 
r ” ol the property ; also togrant suitable an-
f 3 „ nuities to relations,

• ‘ Well, dtdn t you ? The Misses Greeley then declined to con-
Nothing of the kind. The statement aider any proposal tor a compromese. Re- 

l made to year reporter In the first piece, gûlar proceedings for a contest will ensue
end reDubtisbed by ynn torday, waa tbe on ‘he ground of the incapability of the ana repumtaoeu of yuu to j, testator to exeoute the will ol 1879.
truth. I knew nothing ot Mr. Brown s The first witness was Miss Lawson who 
indebtedness for doty until a few days be- testified that she became a witness to tbe 
loro the public exposure of tbe matter.” wiR on the dp Mr. Greeley died. Mr.

■ TV! ... .nr.nt R«..n'e not». Greeley was then a few hours before hisThen you didn t accept Brown s notes ^n|wa aDd rational. After some.
for $39,000 ?” further examination ol this witness, ad-

“ No. Mr. Tuck handed me the notes, journmeot followed, 
but I gave no receipt for them, and banded .The will ol 1871 gives the property to 

i ».«, to.,....
leas- ,o the value of a share of tbe Tribune, to

the Çhi}dren’s Aid Society ,of New York,
Burned tp Death.

[From the Cape Breton Herald]
On Tuesday, tbe 26th ult..a house owned 

and oeeupied by a Mr. Mdver, at Hunters 
Mt., Victoria County, was destroyed by 
fire. The fire occurred during the day, and 
ip tbeMwne* 6f Mr- Mciver, and it was 
not until the neighbors saw the flames 
bursting through the roof and ran to inform 
her oi it, that Mrs. Mciver, who wae in 
the house at lb* time, was aware of its ex 
iatenoe. As soon es the alarming intelli
gence was imparted to her the poor 
mother became almost Irantie, and was 
with difficulty restraint from rushing 
into the flamesr in search ol her eldest 
child, who was missing, and was believed 
to be in the burning bouse. Her fears 
proved too trqe, and the ire bad gained 
sueh feeriul headway 
.could he done to Wt W cbild * It1*- 
What the (eejings of th# mother must 
have bqep to gee hey little boy Of six sum. 
mers literally nurned to death before ber 
eyes, we cad better imagine than describe, 
The fire originated ip toe garret, where it 
is supposed the little fellow bad gone to 
amuse Jjimaelf burning matches-

Frosdick, who deserted from the 78th 
Highlanders three year» eg), has been ar
rested at jjaljfa; and sent to England. *

Family Sewing-First frise.
AT

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin. CroteMU, plairmlte,
Asm Hamburg.

OSbern Second Frigee.

F
.lv:5 i.

P. P. M.

v The Germain Street Baptist Besaar and 
Festival-will continue this evening; Ad
mission lb oeots.

rTtilRAt FRiABi

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers moat send in their fevers 

before 19 o’doek noon, in order to insure 
theireppeeraneein this list.

IC Flo* My*’ Theatrema mammBJO i» wsrran'ed for thirS

Maehin* »"* Oanada hat vet done, attests Its 
superiority over- all competitore.

Amusement»-»
Fancy Good* lor Christmas-^

well.
The brig Harold baa been hauled off 

West Quoddy end to now dieebnrging her 
oàtgeot shooks at Eastport.

î T

On tionsignment— Masters & Patterson 
itnneu Uaddies—
Boston Weekly Journal—
Vick's Floral Guide lor 1873—

• do
SC W 1 N O M ACH1N£ I

<m-Oir# "THE OSBURN" i trial before 
purehaeine say other ; you are certain to be
TSPteSoMk «artVmètoiàta.oUj, 

Com poten tjad«e« hsredeelaredlhemMwPrlhy,
nSSlriêî êSjüSSl. «3 wort petforcSd!*'**6*"

Machines Riven aeainlt oofj terme ef 
pay meet, -,| • ■

Bed Case ef Drowning.
Between «fine and ten o’clock title morn

ing two men named Henry Beiley and 
Samuel Warren left the eity m a email 
boat for the purpose oi going to Little 
River to gather boughs to decorate the 
Duke Street Baptist Church. A felly 
heavy sea was ranning at the time end the 
surf on the eastern shore oi Courtenay Bay 
rendered any attempt to lend in an ordi
nary boat perilous. It is supposed tbat 
Bailey and Warren, becoming alarmed, at
tempted to make a speedy lending without 
due caution and in the attempt the boat 
was upset by the heavy suri. The acci
dent waa witnessed by Albert Fulton, who 
waa in the house of Mr. James Fox, 
and procuring the assistance of WiDiim 
Chisholm, James Fox end Alexander Ful- ' * 
toe, he started to tbe rescue. At this 
time the boat was bottom up and 
quite near the shore, but es .the waves 
were dashing eight or nine 6et,high and the 
rescuing party had no ropes to soeurs 
themselves when venturing in the oel^uT’*'" 
tbet could be rendered was by poles. War
ren, being a good swimmer, socceeded 
in getting sufficiently near to grasp a

James Vick,
»e Our Christmas Show Room —

Lansdowne 4 Martin.ir a t.jj i The Board of Trade of the port ol St.
Alfred lodd j^bn preWDt to you their thanks, and ex- 
H. W. Frith. press their admiration of your gallant 

| services in voluntarily manning tbe life- 
beet and going, at the risk of your own 
lives, to the assistance of the orew of the 
brigantine Reward, wrecked on the Round 
Reef on Saturday, the 30th November last, 
and, under divine Providence, rescuing 
two ol ydor follow beings from deetractioo.
They desire to mark their appreciation of 

The Germain Street Baptist Basaar and yoor Talued services by the presentation of 
Festival will continue this evening ; Ad- a small testimonial, and Ud* request your 
rn iMinn to cents acceptance of the sum ol $350,to be equally
mission 10 cents. I divi(fed amoogyou, and hope that in the

day of prosperity God will bless you, and 
in tbe hour of danger His strong arm may 

The death of Mr. Howard B. Coyle, on rescue you, and that your example may 
Sunday last, has been received by his I long be remembered as an encouragement 
numerous friends in this city with deep to others te aW tho” w 0 mmy
feelings of regret. Tbe deceased had for 1,6 OH. Fairweather,
15 yeart.6eenia.tite employ of the Liter- ----- . Président.
national S". S. Company, and was one ol ] L.S. ? A. C. Fairweather,

the most gentlemanly and obliging em- " '■'U u T , M
ployes on to. line. At toe request of Mr. John Magee he
.Mr. L. P. W. Desbrisay, formerly M.P. men stood up as their names were called 

P. for Kent, died at Richibucto yesterday »nd «U» ““P1 Mr- T.h°““

TSwïïSiiSfttiS'o™, pu
relerdiy. Of fl» orlein.l am. »»ted mad.'',"!»!" Iw. ». »*t »= beet de-oodtd t.™ d
two were dismissed. I _ .. wave en which it had been raised, struck

Last night was the coldest of the season _,„d lrom tbe him on the back of tbe neck, and he die-
tiro air toNferfeteariug. A Do^inionand Montreal Board, of Trade, -PPeBred. The body has been recovered.

Promotion. the latter being in reference to some con- Bmfoy was shoot 3» year, of age.
The many friends ol Geo. Travis, of tbe templated changes in the Insolvent Act. A 

Customs Department, will be pleased to committee was appoioted to report, and 
ieatn that he has been promoted to tbe the same oommittee will also consider tbe 
office of Deputy Collector of inland Rev- I focal bill in reference to legal procedure as 
ebue lor toe Province, a situation he is | affecting mercantile matters.

It was resolved that insufficiency of roll 
ing stock on the Intercolonial be favorably 
represented to the Board oi Works. A 

Tbe Bangor Commercial is responsible I committee wes also appointed to consider 
for the statement that the iccent failures I the improvement of the navigation of the 
in Saint John are reported to have com- Upper St. John and also to consider the 
pelled tbe wife of a prominent merchant matter ol tariff and report, 
to dispose of her elegant dresses, and she 
has courageously put them up by lot
tery.

Private Bills — 
Resolutions—
Miscellaneous List, No, 38—

Chance* to mate mooet unprecedented.
J. & A. McMillan

AUCTIONS 
Bankrupt Stock— 
Bankrupt Stock —

J. D. LAWLOR, Agent, 
decs tf

E McLeode* Ming atrxet. do
BABNE8 & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AUD Brevities.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREES.

in the beet style. Gall and u* Specimen*.
BARN S3 * CO» 

B Prince Wm «tract.acv B ty
MOOBE’8 The P. 0. Inspectorship.

The Tribune’s suggestion that, in 
case Mr. McMillan should resign the 
office, of Post Office Inspector, Mr. Pais
ley should be advanced to the position, 
met with the approbation of everybody 
but a few politicians and the many 
candidates for the office. Public senti- 

WILLIAM DUNLOP, ment is etiymgly in favor of The
TîmsüNifs suggestion. If there ts work 
to be done in an office give it to the 
man who knows how to do it. If there’s 
no work abolish the office. A Post 
Office Inspectorship is not like the po
litical offices whose occupants are sup
posed only to be responsible for the do
ings of their subordinates. It is an 
office altogether removed from politics 
—an office requiring preparation, ac
tivity, and intimate knowledge of the 
country comprised in the district. It 
should not be given as the reward for 
party services when there is a gent’e- 
man in the regular line of promotion in 
every way qualified for the post—a 
gentleman who is better qualified than 
any other man in Canada. Should his 
clafcis be passed over it would be a 
great blow to the Civil Service of the 
country. It would be a warning to all 
emutéous, zealous’, untiring public 
servants that they seed pot forth no ef
forts to excel—that they need only keep 
in the usual routine of mediocrity—as 
there is no hope ef promotion. Promo
tion is the.life of any service. What 
would the army or navy be if the gen
erals and admirals were appointed 
from the ranks of 'politicians? The 
Civil Service should witness tbe eleva
tion of ks deserving members. Every 
member should have tho assurance that

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,
dee 6

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DIALER IS

Flour, Groceries Sc Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

nova It_________ ________________

159 TJnion. Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

Circuit Court.
THE QUEEN TS. GEORGE SHERWOOD,

SHERWOOD, JUDSON STXEVBS AND JACOB
BROWN.
Yesterday afternoon Aoalus L. Palmer, 

Esq., wee placed on the stand as a witness 
lor thedefonco. His testimony cbilÉg.iu 
lated to the difficulty about the title to tbe 
land. Mr. Palmer appeared very weak 
and toll tbe Court shortly after the eloee 
of his examination. David Shank Bart, 
B<q., Q.C., was subpoenaed to bring vtith 
him certain papers relating to the title. 
The learned gentleman eame, he saw, he 
conquered.. He refused to deliver up the 
papers on two grounds ; let, Profeeeional 
confidence; 2nd, His having a lien on 
them to the amount of fifteen pounds. 
Under these cireumstaneee the Judge' 
thought Mr. Kerr wee right in refusing 
ti pert with the papers. W. H. Took, 
Esq , Q. C., was'examined 
in regard to a former iodiotnjJ^^B 
the present proeecntor, Stackbouèï% 
case may be finished to-day but ft ii

Sv. Josh, N. B.
“ Then you did have tbe notes?”
“ Yps ; but not when l talked with The 

Teibune reporter, It was alter that, about 
the time Mr. Johnson wine, that Mr. Tuck 
gave them to me ; Mr.Tuek will give the 
exact date. We "were glad to take any
thing ; were willing to aeeept any kind oi 
security tbat promised to be any good ; 
and took the notes and kept them till the 
meeting ot creditors showed them to be 
worthloaa. 1 gave no receipt for them. 
They were banded to me by Mr. Tuck, and 
1 handed them back, just as I would any- 
thingeiee ol no value.”

•• We were given most distinctly to un
derstand that the evidence taken at the 
late enquiry showed that you knew ol 
Brown’s deficit long ago.”

“ l bad no knowledge of any deficit at 
all until the 98tb oi September. When 
the itate of afairs was reported to me 
then 1 immediately ordered an excise took 
to be put upon the warehouse. 1 did know 
that tbe warehouses may be entered and 
goods removed under the system that has 
prevailed for years. There's not u ware
house in the city «ate from this. The 
private warehouses should be abolished :

amply qualified to fill.

Home Jews from Abroad-

AND DXALEB IN

Strict ettentioB paid to Jobbing and 
nevll lyHsrAisiNO.

United States Hotel, The Daily Tribune ts not excelled a* a 
city advertising medium.

HBAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square. Steamers.

The New York arrived at 7.45 a. m. to
Sale of Crown Prince.

The N»w York Herald, of the 8th inst., 
says: “L. C. Chase has sold his grey 
gelding, Crown Prince, to Mr. Frank 
Ferguson. Crown Prince was a very sue 
oessful horse doriog last summer, having 
won several capital races from good fields 
ol horses. Tbe price paid for him has not 
transpired, but it could not have been much 
less than $15,000."

We are informed tbat Crown Prince waa 
owned by Messrs. T. B. Barker A Sons at 
the time of bis sale, as above, Mr. Chase 
having merely charge of the horse, 
are glad to learn that this first class trotter 
has realist a first class price for bis 
owners

Proprietor.

day.
The Scud having taken on board some 

from the New York left forpassengers 
pighy and Annapolis at 8,10 this mern-Board, 

nor 22

C Jh RD.
Auction Sales.

Mr. Lockhart sold at auction at Chnbb’s 
corner at noon to-day 36-64ths of the brig 
aotine Emily Watters tor $7,100. Robert 
Gandy, Esq., was the purchaser.

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 
have i# delivered at your residence every 
oft*r*«m.

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Broker k Commission Merchant

lui. ivTbe Grand Jury presented a 4 
against George Bedell charged witii* , 
ing the lad Joshua Corkery, yHH, m 
This ease will probably be tried ou Mows y 
next.

We
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